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Front Office cum Receprionist-
of first instalment of training

Perinthalmanna

fee to M/s lCtes

Proceedings of the Executive director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

fresent: S. i-Iarrllshore IAS)

Sub: NULN,I- EST&P * Training in

ffCO No '\P-190/201j-18 itelease
Sofnvares Pr.t. Ltd-reg

(r-

No" 9796lP/20 1 7 /I$HO (i'-) Date.31.03.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.371r/p/2016/KSHO dated 1,g.05.20j.7 (rvork order)
2) N'IoU betrveen I(udumbashree anci Nl/s I(tes Softrvares pvt. Ltd made on

19.06.2011

3) Letter from NIls. i(tes Softrvares Pvt. Ltd for release of flrst instalment of
training fee recommended ancl fbnvalded by City N,Iission Nlanager, perinthalmanna

Order
I(udumbashree has issued a lvork order vide reference 1,r cited to the Skill Training provider
(STP), NI/s' ICtes Softwates Pvt. Ltd, Perintl-ralmanna for conducting placemenr linked skili
training Front Office cum Recepuonrsr ro 30 candiciates from 1)erinthalmanna
t\{u[icipalin"STP has also entered into a ]ioU u,rth Iiudumbashree i\,Iission for
implementauon of this skill uaining programme vide reference 2.d cited. The agency has
enrolled 30 students against this rvork orcler. . .\s per the N{oU, ari amount of { 1g949/- is
fixed as the uaining fee per candidate lor dris course with a dr-rration of 520 hours
(*6'4a/per hout). Norv vide reference 3,d crted, N,{/s. I(ites Softrvares Pvt. Ltd has
requested for release of first instalment of training fee, for the students enrolled in the as per
this rvork order.

As per section 6.1 of the N"IoU, the sliili raining pro'ider is eligible io g., the first
lnstalment of training fee (30% of the training cost less rhe anount of refundable security
deposit coilected from the uainees) on cor"nplcdng the uaining for a periocl of first seven
days and sr-rbrnitung the batch freeze repot. 'I'he agencv in the batch frceze report has
intimated that 30srudents are continuing in onc barch on the batch freeze date and the Ciry
t\fission Manager (Skiiis and Lir.elihoo<1s) of rhc concerned citl has r.erified atrendance at the
training centre and certified the same. Thetefore rhe agencv is eligible ro ger the first
instalment of training fee for the batcir of iu stridc,ts.
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1
First instalment of rrlning fee ({ i6.-11 r 510 Hours x
30candiciates)*30%

t 1705,11

2 Less refundable security deposrt coliectecl fr'onr the canclidates t 14500
aJ Sub total t 1s6041

4 Less TDS 2% T 3121
5 Amount to be released to the agency < 152920

ln these circumstances the amouflt payable ro t,lis l(ites Softs,ares Pv[. Ltd is calculared as

follorvs:

In rlris ckcumstances, sanction ts hereb.\, accolded to release afl amounr of T 15292A/-

(Rupees One Lahh fiftv Trvo 'Iirousand Nine Hundred and Trvenq, on\) to lvl/s l{ites

Softrvares Pr.t. Ltd br, r.vay of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the auenc,v as detailed

beiorv.

TDS Amount { 3121

PAN r\r\DCI(1350P

The expenses may be met ftom rhe sub head 2.1 Skill Development Training of NULN,I
budget. Cin' Nfission N'Ianagemenr Unit, shor-rld effecr necessa{r enlry ifl the N{IS for ihe
amount shorvn as irem number 3 in this release.
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Benefrciary Name I(ites Softrvares Pr.t..J-td.

Bank account No. 2339201001012

Bank Canara Bank

Branch Palarivattom

lFSC Code CNRB0002339

TDS amount shall be remirted as per the details grven belorv
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